
Use the to add up the 2019 income expected for each member of your household. 

Column 1: List each household member who gets income. If someone gets more than one type of 

income, this person will be listed more than once. Use a separate sheet of paper to add more rows 

if needed.  

Column 2: Write each type of income this person will get in 2019 on separate rows, like from a job, 

investment income, Social Security benefits, or self-employment.  

Column 3: Make a note of the type of document used to verify the income, like a pay stub, 

retirement document, or tax return.  

Column 4: Write the gross income amount shown on your document. Gross income is the amount 

of income before taxes and deductions are taken out. 

Column 5: Note how often during the year this person gets this income amount, like weekly ($ x 52), 

twice a month ($ x 24), every 2 weeks ($ x 26), monthly ($ x 12), quarterly ($ x 4), yearly or 1 time only ($ 

x 1). 

Column 6: Multiply the gross income in Column 4 by how often this person gets the income during 

the year. 

Expected total household income: After you enter all income from each household member, add 

all of the “Annual totals” in Column 6 to get your expected total household income for 2019.  
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Name of 

household 

member 

Type of income Document to 

verify this 

income 

Gross income 

amount in 

document 

How often does 

this person get 

this amount? 

Annual Total 

EXAMPLE: John 

Doe 

Job income Paystub $2,000 Every two weeks 

(26 times a year) 

$52,000 

($2,000x26) 

Expected Total Household Income $ 
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